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RE CE lIVED
CLERK’S OFFICE

BEFORE THE ILLINOIS POLLUTION CONTROL BOAR~OV 62003

STATE OF ILLINOIS

McDONALD’S CORPORATION, ) Pollution Control Board

)
Petitioner, )

) PCB2004-14

V. ) (USTAppeal)

ILLINOIS ENVIRONMENTAL PROTECTION
AGENCY, )

)
Respondent. )

PETITIONER McDONALD’S CORPORATION’S RESPONSETO

RESPONDENTIEPA’S MOTION FOR SUMMARY JUDGMENT

PetitionerMcDonald’s Corporation(“McDonald’s”) respectfullysubmitsthis Response

to theMotion For SummaryJudgmentfiled by RespondenttheIllinois EnvironmentalProtection

Agency(the“IEPA”).

As discussedin greaterdetail below, theIEPA’s Motion for SummaryJudgmentmustbe

denied(andMcDonald’sMotion for SummaryJudgmentmustbegranted)for two reasons:

1. The IEPA As A Matter Of Law Cannot RaiseIts “Corrective Action” Argument

In This Appeal. The IEPA’s June,2003denialstatementgaveone(andonly one)reasonfor the

IEPA’s decision to deny reimbursement— namely, that the cost at issue had not been

demonstratedto be “reasonable.” (Joint Stipulation, Exhibit 6.) In its Motion for Summary

Judgment,however,theIEPA hastotally abandoned“reasonableness”andhasinsteadoffereda

newandcompletelydifferentreasonfor denial thatwasnevermentionedin thedenialstatement

— namely,that “the costsfor compactionof backfill material ... are [not] correctiveaction ... .“

(See, e.g., theIEPA’s Motion for SummaryJudgment,p. 3.)



The IEPA’s attempt to introduce a “corrective action” argument into this appeal is

improper. TheBoardhasmadeit clearthat assoonasaLUST Funddenialdecisionis appealed,

theIEPA cannotcomeforwardwith anynewbasesor argumentsin anattempttojustify its prior

decision. TheIEPA is insteadlegally“boundon reviewby thosecitedbasesfor denial givenin

its denialstatement.”Pulitzer CommunityNewspapers,Inc. v. IEPA,PCB 90-142(Opinionand

Order datedDecember20, 1990). As a consequence,the IEPA is barredfrom raising its

correctiveactionargumentin this appeal. Thatargumentis notproperlybeforetheBoard.

Since the IEPA’s Motion For SummaryJudgmentis totally reliantuponthe corrective

action argument,and sincethe correctiveaction argumentis not properlybeforethe Board, the

IEPA’s Motion For SummaryJudgmentmustbedenied.

2. The Compaction Was A “CorrectiveAction.” Evenassumingarguendothat the

IEPA canproperlyraisethe“correctiveaction”argumentduringthis appeal,theIEPA’s position

on correctiveactionis wrong. Thecostofcompactionin this instancewasa costarisingout of a

correctiveactionwhich shouldbereimbursedfrom theLUST Fund.

Thereis no questionthat, undertheBoard’sdecisions,placingbackfill into anexcavation

createdby the removal of contaminatedsoil, for the purposeof bringing the surfaceof the

excavationbackup to grade,is a correctiveaction. Thereis alsono questionthatthecostofthat

backfilling is reimbursablefrom the LUST Fund. See,e.g., Platolene500, Inc. v. IEPA, PCB92-

9 (Opinion and Order datedMay 7, 1992), p. 6 (“Backfilling the site would be considered

correctiveaction eventhoughit occurredafterthecontaminationhadbeenremovedbecauseit is

anactionnecessaryto protecthumanhealthandtheenvironment.”)

The IEPA has stipulatedthat the compactionat issuehere was properly part of the

backfillingprocessat the Site: “... for purposesofthis appeal,IEPA ... doesnot contestthefact

thatthecompactionof thebackfill soil wasproperlypart ofthesoilplacementprocess.” (Joint

Stipulation,¶37; emphasisadded.)
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Sinceplacing the backfill into the excavationsat the Site wasa correctiveaction, and

sincethe compactionof that backfill was(by stipulation)properlypartof placingthe backfill,

only one conclusion is possible: the cost of the compactionwas a “cost arising out of a

correctiveaction” which is entitled to reimbursementfrom theLUST Fund.

Consequently,evenif the“correctiveaction” argumentraisedin theIEPA’s Motion For

SummaryJudgmentcould properlybe consideredby the Board (which it cannot),the IEPA’s

Motion For SunnnaryJudgmentmuststill be denied.

McDonald’sthereforerespectfullyrequeststhat the Board deny the IEPA’s Motion For

SummaryJudgment,grantMcDonald’sMotion for SummaryJudgment,find that theIEPA erred

in denyingreimbursementfor the $31,515cost at issuein this case,and enteranorderallowing

that costto be reimbursedfrom theLUST Fund.

ARGUMENT
1. THE IEPA IS BARRED FROM ARGUING THAT THE COMPACTION IN THIS

CASE WAS NOT A “CORRECTIVE ACTION.”

TheIEPA’ s denialstatementin this caseconsistsof acertifiedletterdatedJune23, 2003.

(Joint Stipulation,Exhibit 6.) ThatdenialstatementmemorializedtheIEPA’ s decisionto reject

McDonald’srequestfor reimbursementfrom the LUST Fund for $31,515in costsrelating to

compaction.Accordingto thedenial statement,the sole basisfor the IEPA’s decisionwasthat

“the owner/operator[i.e., McDonald’s,had] failed to demonstrate[that thecostsof compaction]

werereasonable(Section22.18b(d)(4)(C)oftheEnvironmentalProtectionAct).”

McDonald’s timely appealedthe IEPA’s decision to the Board. In that appeal,

McDonald’scontended,in responseto theIEPA’s denialstatement,that “PetitionerMcDonald’s

hasdemonstratedthat thecostswerereasonable.”[McDonald’s]PetitionFor ReviewOf LUST

FundPaymentDenial,¶7.
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The IEPAhasnowfiled aMotion For SummaryJudgmentin theappeal. In that Motion,

theJEPA hascompletelyabandonedits earlierpositionthat McDonald’s“failed to demonstrate

[that thecostsof compaction]werereasonable... ~ Instead,theIEPA’ s Motion For Summary

Judgmentadvancesa newargumentin which the IEPA claimsthat “the costsfor compactionof

backfill material ... [are not eligible for reimbursementfrom theLUST Fundbecausethey] are

[not] correctiveaction ... .“ (See,e.g.,theIEPA’s Motion for SummaryJudgment,p. 3.)

TheBoard hasmadeit absolutelyclearthat suchan attemptby the IEPA to introducea

newargumentor basis supportinga denial decision,while an appealof that denial decisionis

pendingbeforethe Board, is forbidden. Oncethe IEPA sets forth the basisfor its denial of a

LUST Fund reimbursementrequestin a denial statement,the Agency effectively waives (and

may not on appeal raise) any other basis for that denial. As the Board statedin Pulitzer

CommunityNewspapers,Inc. v. IEPA, PCB 90-142 (Opinion and Order datedDecember20,

1990),this rule is groundedin fundamentalfairness,becauseit is theonly wayto ensurethat the

partycontemplatinganappealcanknowwhatissuescanberaisedin theappeal:

Principles offundamentalfairnessrequire that an applicant be givennotice of
the statutory and regulatory bases for denial of an application for
reimbursementandthat theAgencybe boundon reviewby thosecitedbasesfor
denialgivenin its denialstatement. Fundamentalfairnesswould beviolatedif
the Agency werefree to cite additional statutory and regulatory reasonsfor
denialfor thefirst time at the Boardhearing. The Board concludesthat the
Agency cannot rely upon those regulations not previouslycited in the denial
letter as supportfor its denial of Pulitzer’s application for reimbursement.
(Emphasisadded.)

1 Surprisingly, the IEPA now seemsto believethat the compactionwas “reasonable.” In its

Motion, the Agency notes that the goals underlying the compactionwere “perfectly logical and
reasonable...,“ andalsostatesthat it is not arguing“that the actionof compactionwasunreasonablein
conjunctionwith theuseofthebackfill material.” (IEPA Motion ForSummaryJudgment,p. 6.)
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“Reasonableness”and “corrective action” are separateand distinct basesfor denial of

LUST Fundclaims. See,e.g, SouthernFoodPark, Inc. v. IEPA,PCB92-88(Opinion andOrder

dated12/17/92)atp. 2 (threecostsdeniedby IEPA becausetheyare“not correctiveaction” and

anothercostdeniedbecausetheownerfailed to demonstratethat “thesecosts[are] reasonable”).

A denial basedupon “reasonableness”also hasa different statutorybasisthana denial based

upon “corrective action.” Compare Section 22.18b(d)(4)(C) of the Act (repealed)

(reasonableness)with Section22.18(e)(1)(C)oftheAct (repealed)(defining“correctiveaction”).

TheIEPA’s denialstatementin this casereferredonly to §22.18b(d)(4)(C)(reasonableness),and

did notmention§22.18(e)(1 )(C) (correctiveaction).

TheimpactofthePulitzer decisionin this caseis, consequently,quite clear. In its denial

statement(JointStipulation,Exhibit 6), theIEPA did not list “not a correctiveaction” asabasis

for rejectingMcDonald’srequest,sotheIEPA cannotraise“correctiveaction” asanargumentin

thisappeal.

The fact thattheIEPA cannotproperlyraiseits correctiveactionargumentin this appeal

is fatal to the IEPA’s Motion For Summary Judgment. The IEPA’s Motion For Summary

Judgmentcontainsonly oneargument— namely,thatthecostsarenot“corrective action.” Since

that argumentcannot properly come before the Board, the IEPA’s Motion For Summary

Judgmentmustbe denied.

2. THE COST OF COMPACTION AROSE OUT OF A “CORRECTIVE ACTION.”

Although (asshownabove)the IEPA cannotproperlyarguethat thecompactionwasnot

a “corrective action,” it is nonethelessclear that the compactionin this casewas in fact a

“correctiveaction.”
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TheIEPA hasstipulatedthat it will not contestthefact thatcompactionofthebackfill at

this Site was “properly part of the soil placementprocess”usedto raisethe surfaceof the

excavationsat the Site to grade. (Joint Stipulation, ¶37.) The Board has long held that

backfilling anexcavationcreatedby theremoval of contaminatedsoil is a “corrective action.”

See, e.g., Platolene500, Inc. v. IEPA, PCB 92-9 (Opinion and Order datedMay 7, 1992).

Simple logic dictatesthatsincethecompactionwas“properlypartof’ a correctiveaction, it too

wasa“correctiveaction.”

TheBoard’sown decisionssupportthisconclusion. TheBoardhasin thepastfoundthat

the costof compactionis entitledto reimbursementfrom the LUST Fundwherethecompaction

waspart of the correctiveaction. See, e.g. StateBankof Wittington v. IEPA, PCB 92-152

(Opinion andOrderdatedJune3, 1993).2 Althoughthe factsin StateBankdiffer from the facts

herein that thecompactionin theStateBankcasewasintended,in part,to preventcontamination

from enteringthe backfill, StateBankstandsfor a more fundamentalproposition: namely,that

thecostof soil compactionwhich is properlypartof acorrectiveactionshouldbeallowed.

2 The Boarddid refuseto allow recoveryofthecostofbackfilling an excavationwherethepurpose

of the backfihling was to provide “a solid foundation for a nearbybuilding.” Princeton/BeckOil
Companyv. IEPA,PCB 93-8 (Opinion andOrderdatedMay5, 1993). That is not an issuehere. There
are no buildings at the Site in this case,and it is undisputedthat the compactionat issue wassolely
intendedto preventvoidsandseveresettling. (SeeJointStipulation,~J20,26.)
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That is exactly the situationhere. The backfilling at this Site wasproperly part of a

corrective action. The IEPA has stipulatedthat the compactionwas properly part of the

backfilling.3 Whenan activity suchas compactionis a properpart of a correctiveaction, that

activity is itselfa correctiveaction, eligible to be reimbursedfrom theLUST Fund. Thecostof

compactionhereis thereforereimbursablefrom theLUST Fund.

TheIEPA nonethelessarguesthat the compactionin this casewasakin to pouringnew

concreteandis thereforenotreimbursable. (See,e.g., IEPA Motion For SummaryJudgment,p.

5.) The IEPA’s argumentcompletely missesthe mark both legally and factually. Placing

backfill into anexcavationis not in eithera legalor afactualsenseakinto pouringconcrete,and

theBoardhasnevertreatedthetwo asbeing“directly analogous.”(IEPA Motion For Summary

Judgment,p. 4.) The Board decisionscited by the IEPA showthat pouringnew concreteat a

LUST site, in almostall instances,is not partof theremedialaction,is not necessaryto protect

againsta risk to human health and the environment,and is a benefit primarily to the

owner/operator.Pouringconcreteis thereforenot eligible forreimbursement.

BoarddecisionssuchasPlatoleneand StateBankof Wittington showthat eventhough

backfilling normally takesplaceafter the removalof the contaminatedsoil, it is necessaryto

protectagainstarisk to humanhealthandtheenvironmentandis not primarily for thebenefitof

theowner/operator.Backfilling is thereforeeligible for reimbursement.

The IEPA’s Motion For SummaryJudgmentalso asksthe Board to apply the “two-

prong”testwhich hasbeenusedto determine(for example)the eligibility ofthe costofpouring

The reasonsthat thecompactionwasproperlypartofthebackfihling are now clearto the IEPA.
As the IEPA noted in its Motion For SummaryJudgment,thegoals underlyingthecompactionwere
“perfectly logical andreasonable...,“ andthe ]EPA is notarguing“that ... compactionwasunreasonable
in conjunctionwith theuseofthebackfill material.” (IEPA Motion For SummaryJudgment,p. 6.)
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concretefor reimbursementfrom theLUST Fund. (SeeIEPA’s Motion For SummaryJudgment,

pp. 5-7.) Applicationofthetwo-prongtestto the factsofthis caseis unnecessary.TheBoard

hasalreadyruled in Platolene,supra, that backfillingmeetsthetwo-prongtest (eventhoughthe

backfilling takesplaceaftertheremediationis complete),becausebackfillingaddressesahealth

and safetyissue. As the Board held in Platolene: “Backfilling the site would be considered

correctiveaction eventhoughit occurredafterthecontaminationhadbeenremovedbecauseit is

anactionnecessaryto protecthumanhealthandtheenvironment.” Consequently,eventhough

the backfilling at the Site may not have directly “stop[ed], miimize[d], eliminate[d], or

clean[ed]up areleaseofpetroleum,”it wasnonethelessa“correctiveaction” undertherulingsof

thisBoard.4

Backfilling is, under long-standingrulings of the Board,properly a correctiveaction.

The Board and the IEPA should thereforebe supportiveof any effort by an owner (suchas

McDonald’s)to backfill excavationsin a reasonable,costeffectiveway. In this case,the most

r~asonab1e,mostcosteffectiveway to backfill the Site (asMACTEC demonstrated)wasto take

soil (suppliedat no cost by OakBrook),placethat soil in theexcavationsat the Site,anddo the

minimum compactionnecessaryto preventvoids and settlement. The reasonablenessof this

It mustbe notedthat theIEPA did not disallowany costsrelatedto backfihling atthis Site other
thanthecostof compaction— a clear indicationthat the [EPA understandsthat thecostof backfilling is
reimbursable. It should also be noted that IEPA’s argumentthat any expensethat is not “stopping,
minimizing, eliminatingorcleaningup” is non-reimbursablegoesmuchtoo far. If that argumentis taken
literally, all LUST Fundreimbursementwould stop assoonasthe lastbit ofpetroleumis removed.That
would meanthat the LUST Fund would not reimbursethe post-remediationremovalof equipment,the
post-remediationdecommissioningoftreatmentfacilities, thepost-remediationfilling ofexcavations,and
otherexpenseswhich arenow being reimbursedandwhich are, beyonddebate,anecessaryandproper
costofacorrectiveaction. The[EPA’s argumentis notonly atoddswith thefactsandpresentpractice,it
would (if adopted)also discouragecleanups,becausetheLUST Fundwill (underthe [EPA’s argument)
reimbursethe cost of digging out contaminatedsoil, but force the owner/operatorto pay to fill the
resultinghole by himself. Thatadditional costwill likely resultin owner/operatorsbeingreluctantto
beginremedialprojects.
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approachshouldbe obviousto theBoardandthe IEPA: it savedmorethananestimated$50,000

comparedwith the useof washedstone. The IEPA and the Board shouldencourageactions,

suchasthosehere,whichminimizeto theextentpossibletheneedto drawon theLUST Fund.

Finally, the IEPA contends(without citation to the record) that the “main intent for

compactionwas to restorethe site.” (IEPA Motion For SummaryJudgment,p. 7.) This is

grosslymisleadingandwrong. First, thereis no evidenceshowinghow theSite lookedprior to

theremediation. ThepicturesoftheSite that arein therecord(Joint Stipulation,Exhibits 1 and

2) showthat thereis nothingon theSiteat this time. TheIEPA’s claim thatthe“main intentof

thecompactionwasto restoretheSite” is completelybaseless.5

Second,the [EPA’s claim flies in the fact of the stipulatedfacts. The partieshave

stipulatedthat “McDonald’s usedthe sheepsfootroller to roll over the backfill soil after the

backfill soil wasplaced into excavationsat the Site solelyto compactthefill sufficientlyto

preventvoids and severesettlement” and that “McDonald’s wishedto avoid the presenceof

voidsandthe possibility of severesettlementbecausevoids and severesettlementswould cause

the surfaceof the Site to sink below gradeat the Site.” (Joint Stipulation,¶~J20-21.) These

stipulationsshowthatMcDonald’s intentwasto insurethat thereareno futurehealthandsafety

issuesattheSite,not restoration.

The [EPA arguesthat McDonald’shad“reasons”for using soil (which requiredcompaction)as
backfill — namely,to re-usea potentialwastematerial andto savea substantialamountofmoney— as
thoughthosereasonswereabasisto denyreimbursementfor thecostofcompaction.See[EPA’s Motion
For SummaryJudgment,p. 4. These“reasons”for using soil asbackfill aresimply factsthat arosefrom
theuseofthesoil asbackfill. Noneofthem is objectionableperse,norshouldthey be objectionableto
theBoard. In fact, the [EPA’s suggestionthat savingmoneyon backfilling is somehowwrong is absurd.
McDonald’suseofwastesoil savedmorethan$50,000 in remediationcostsin comparisonto theuseof
fully reimbursablewashedstone. It alsousedexcesssoil for abeneficialpurpose.Thesearenot reasons
to complain.
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Notwithstandingthe IEPA’s attemptto falsely color the situation, the facts show that

McDonald’sand its contractorsimply backfilled the Site in a mannerthat wasbothreasonable

and low-cost. That backfilling was a proper “corrective action,” and the compactionwas

properlypartofthebackfilling. Consequently,evenif the “correctiveaction” argumentraisedin

theIEPA’s Motion For SummaryJudgmentcouldproperlybe consideredby theBoard (whichit

cannot),theIEPA’s Motion For SummaryJudgmentmuststill be denied.

CONCLUSION

The IEPA’s argumentthat compactionis not a “corrective action” is improper. That

argumentwasnever part of IEPA’s denial statement,and it cannotbe raisednow on appeal.

SincetheIEPA’s Motion For SummaryJudgmentis totally reliantuponits newcorrectiveaction

argument,andsincethecorrectiveactionargumentcannotproperlybebroughtbeforetheBoard,

theIEPA’s Motion For SummaryJudgmentmustbedenied.

In addition,the compactionofthefill wasa correctiveactionundertheprecedentof the

Board. Consequently,evenif the“correctiveaction” argumentraisedin the IEPA’s Motion For

SummaryJudgmentcould properly be consideredby the Board (which it cannot),the IEPA’s

Motion ForSummaryJudgmentmuststill bedenied.

McDonald’s therefore respectfully asks the Board to deny the IEPA’s Motion For

Summary Judgmentand, basedupon the samereasoningand finding, to enter summary

judgment finding: (1) that the IEPA erred in denyingreimbursementfor the $31,515 cost of

compactionat theSite; (2) that the$3 1,515 costwas(andwasdemonstratedto be) a reasonable

costofcorrectiveaction atthis Site; and(3) that undertheIllinois EnvironmentalProtectionAct,

IEPAmustnow allowthe$31,515costof compactionfor reimbursementfrom theLUST Fund.
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McDonald’sCorporation

BY:______________

ther attorney
BarbaraA. Magel
MarkD. Erzen
Karaganis,White& MagelLtd.
414 NorthOrleansStreet,Suite810
Chicago,Illinois 60610
312/836-1177
Fax312/836-9083
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